[Vaginal mesh extrusion after transvaginal repair of cystocele using a prosthetic mesh: Treatment and functional outcomes].
To describe management of vaginal mesh erosion following transvaginal repair of acystocele by placement of a polypropylene mesh. Retrospective analysis of 34 consecutive cases of vaginal mesh erosion following transvaginal repair of cystocele using synthetic mesh (Gynemesh or Gynemesh-Soft). We have analyzed the results of both medical and surgical management of this complication. Furthermore, we also assessed sexual and urinary morbidity in women with mesh erosion (n = 34) and in women who had undergone the same procedure but without mesh erosion (n = 111). Among the 34 patients with vaginal mesh erosion, 23 (68%) have undergone local therapy using Colposeptine (Chlorquinaldol + Promestriène). In 12 (52%) cases no modification of the surface of the erosion was observed. In 6 (26%) cases, a decrease of the surface of the mesh erosion was observed. In 5 (22%) cases the mesh erosion had completely disappeared, with a follow-up of 2 to 9 months. Nineteen symptomatic patients (19/32, 59%) required partial (n = 18) or complete (n = 1) excision of the mesh, associated with vaginal mucosal closure, under general anaesthesia. Duration of operation ranged from 15 to 40 minutes for partial excision of the mesh. This procedure was successful in 14 cases (77%). Four women required repeated resection of the mesh because of recurrence. The incidence of de novo dyspareunia was 12% in patients with vaginal mesh erosion, and 11% in patients without mesh erosion (p = 0.81). The incidence of urge urinary symptoms and voiding dysfunction symptoms was respectively 8% versus 9% (p = 0.95), and 8% versus 10% (p = 0.81) in the 2 groups. Management of vaginal mesh erosion is simple and is associated with a low rate of morbidity. However, patients should be informed that vaginal erosion of the mesh can occur.